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- PALLBEARS
James Burroughs
Ozell Lawrence
Wayne Lester

Tony Joiner
Charles Mosley
Jessie Simmons

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR

Mrs. Annie Maude Bennett

- FLOWERS IADIES -
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- ACKNOWLEDGEMENT Perhaps you sent a lclegram,
Or mailed a lovely card;
Perhaps you called lo !el us know
Thal we were in your heart.
Perhaps you made a point
To stop and say a prayer,
Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers,
If so, we saw them there.
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words
As any friend could say;
Perhaps you were not there at all But thought of us lhat day.
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food,
Or maybe furnished a car;
Perhaps you rendered a service unseen,
Near at hand or from afar.
Whatever you did to console the heart,
By word or deed or touch;
Whatever was the kindly part,
We THANK YOU, oh so much 1
The Family
Willie Watkins Funeral Home In Charge
1,003 Gordon St. · Atlanta. GA '.�0310
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Saturday, December 15, 1990
- 1:00 p.m. -

Mount Pisgah AME Church
Portal, Georgia
Reverend J. Abraham, Pastor

- OBITUARY-

Mrs. Annie Maude Bennett, lhe lasl of 3 children of Mr. & Mrs.
Joseph Lesler, departed this life on December 8, 1990. She was born
in Warrenton, GA. October 16, 1906. She join Mt. Pisgah AME Church
at an early age where she served faithfully in any capacity whenever
she was asked.
She was Joined in Holy Matrimony lo Mr. Carlos Bennett in 1929,
to this union six (6) children was born, two preceded her in death, also
her husband.
She was a member of the Charity and Goodwill fl and Ill and the
Eastem Stars.
She is survived by four children, Wjfma Elliott, James L. Bennett,
Virginia l. Litlles and Waldo Bennett. One son-in-law, Wmiam Elliott,
two daughter-in-laws, Yvonne Bennett and Mae B. Benneu. 12
grandch11oren, 20 great grandchildren, one sister-in-law Mrs.
Levanna Lester, a devoted cousin, Mrs. Naomi Johnson, many nieces,
nephews, other relaUves and friends.

IF

Rudyard Kipling

If you can keep your head when all abolll you
Are losing theirs and blaming ii on you;
If you can !rust yourself when all men doubl you,
Bui make allowance for lheir doubling too:
If you can wait and 1101 be tired by waiting,
Or, being lied aboul. don't deal in lies.
Or being hated don't giVe 1w1y ro haling,
And yet don't look wo goud, nor talk wo wise;
If you can dream -and not make dreams your mas/er;
If you can lhink and not make lhoughts your aim,
If you can meel with Triumph and Disaster
And treat /hose two imposlors jusl the same:
If you can bear lO hear the truth you've spoken
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools,
Or wmch rhe things you gave your lite to, broken,
And stoop and build 'em up with worn-out roo/s,

If you can make one heap of all your winnings
And risk it on one wrn of pitch-and-toss,
And lose. and start again at your beginnings.
And never breathe a word abolli your loss:
If you can force your heart and ncrre and sinew
To serve your turn long after they are gone,
And so hold on when there is nothing in .voo
Except the u,i/1 which says to them: "/-/old on!"
If you can talk with crowds and keep wor virwe.
Or walk with Ki11gs-11or lose the common touch.
If neither foes nor lovi11g friends ca11 hurt you,
If all men count with you. but none too much:
If you can fill the unforgiving minute
With sixty seconds' worth or dis1B11ce run,
Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it,
A11d-which's more-you'll be a 4-ta11, my son!

- ORDER OF SERVICE Presiding - Rev. Purvis Royal

Processional
Song ............................................ Choir
Scripture
Old Testament .................... Rev. Isaac McCormick
New Testament ................... Rev. James R. Martin
Prayer

Rev. Purvis Royal

Solo ............ : :: .... �-.:. �-....-::.-......... Mattie Coppage
Remarks ...Eastern Stars Helpful Hand Chapter 210 -Ruby Moore
Goodwill Charity II & 111-/vory Polk
Church Member - Tommy Burroughs
F'riend - Mozell Bostic
Solo ............... --; . ; . • ...... . . . ... . .... . James Jordan
Silent Reading of Obituary
Eulogy
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Rev. Julius Abraham

Acknowledgement ........................ �
Viewing of Remains
Recessional
- INTERMENT Scarboro, Grove Church Cemetery

Maxine Royal
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